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I C. WOODCOCK,

Altorncy-at-La- w,

tmCB-Kon- 'M 7 & 8 McClaren Building.

UmaA attention given to Collection.

ujftobstebmiiiom.

Seymour W. Condon,

ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW,

DUNN'S nUILDIXG- .-
41 .- - vit.w"Kascne,

E. O. POTTER,
Attorn ey-at-La- w,

EUGENE. OREGON.

OmcE-Bo- oin iu Conner's Block.

ceoTm. miller

Attarney and Ccunssllor-atrLa- and

Ileal Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

01tlcc-- ln Masonio Temple.

Kuykendali & Payton,

Physicians and Surgeons,

Rooms Over Citv Drug Store.

A. E. GALLAGHER,

Attorncy-at-Lai- r.

tUGENE CITY " OREGON.

Special attention given to Probate business

ud Abstracts of Title.
Omci-O- ver Lane County Bank.

J. 8. WALTER, M. D. S.

DENTIST.
Uugeiic, Oregon.

DenUl Rooms Willamette Street, opposite
Biker's Hotel

DE. J. 0. GRAY
DENTIST.
UPSTAIRS IN YOUNG'S

OFFICE opposite Guabd office. All woric

esmuted.
laughing gas administered for painlese ex-

traction of teeth.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

.AGENT.

T HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLE
1 Farms, Improved and Unimproved lown
property for sale, on easy terms.

Pwpsrty Eonted and Bents Collected,

The Insurance Companies I represent are
M"n the Oldest and most Reliable, and in
k Peompt and Equitable aljustment of their

Stand Second to Nose.
A share patronage is solicited.
oata-i- .ii rfdorris.

ClUs. laceb, pbest. w. t. peet, cashiee
THE

Eugene National Bank
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

fAID UP CAPITAL
SURPLUS FUND wm

Transacts a general banking business.
BoABD OF DlHKCTOBS:

B Dunn, F W Osburn, J C Church, S M

tan, J M Hodson, C Lauer. J E Davis.

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE

83!4aJilTErBaIlioaR'.V'Kie"
AiitO. W 1 1T Lswritei iBUStxjB. Cds.

Act on a T prtodP1

nidi 50dos.25 ci.

'"lbjJ H. BECK LEY

1J hJ

L POSSON & SON,
By far the largest dealers ou Iu

KEesjeniiizeis.Eft.RasEs.ll.l.RDJis'BEs Supplies.

We are Northwestern Agents D. M. Ferry & Co., the largest Seed

Growers and Dealers World.

F. L. POSSON & SON- -

LINN

Furniture

E. E. Lnckey
DEALERS IX

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES

Toilet Articles, Paints,
Brushes, Etc.,

Prescription Department in Competent hands.

1J

E. SCHWARZSCHILD, Proprietor.

school surrLiE,TATioxERY)
WALL PAPKR.sts, MATERIALS.

Full Stock o! Butterick Patterns.
Address P. 0. Box 110.

University Urn
McClarens Buildin ,

(Opposite F. M. Wilkins'Dnur Store.)

' -- Has an extensive Stock of

STANDARD, MISCELLANEOUS,

COLLECE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Stat.on

ery, Blank Books, Cutlery, Etc.

nd Subscriptions

Periodicals promptly at
to Newspapers and
tendee 10.

. . . - a Cmmn. Colio. or
Bowel xrouoie, i, ik yourFain.Externalany Internal or

druggist lor ii

J S. LUCKEY.

AtEB 19

Clocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

Reoa-rini- ? Promptly Executed.
II Worn WrrnMI.ff
J. S. LUCKEY

H national h
Of Eugene.

Paid up CashTTplUl MjJM
Surplus and Profits, 840,000

Eugene City
A bankine buiue A. ?" !JJf'

u rTyed'subiect to check or cert.b.

"Xttsertrusedton. wiU revive

prompt attention.

DAY & HENDERSON.

15

AND

-- Undertakers

FimiTlRE DEALERS,

Eugene, Oregon.
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Oils,
Etc.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

& SON,

Dealers

Mo

Keal KntatA Tranxters.

KlOKXi:.

J It Wrljrht to Cluw K Wliito, lots 1

and 4, block 3, I'IiwIkt'h mltlitioii; uUo

lot 1, 2, 3, 4 nml f), block 113 iu Frask--

&Hylmul'H addition; JiHKK).

Alexnndrr Mayer to (ieo W Pickett
23xl(il) feet on Willamette utrift;

'TO Hendrleks to Geo W Pickett 221

x 100 feet on Willamette street; $7000.

John Brown to JSiiniti J. Beale; lot 7,

block 9, Skinner's addition; f 1.

John Brown to Barrilla C. Jackson,
lots, block 9, Skinner's addition; $1.

Sidney Horn to H. M. Boone, lot 8,

block 23, Packard's addition; 13.

coni'BO.
Henry A. Clark to Win. Vanduyne,

lot 1, block 5: (1.
Isaac Vanduyne to Win. t.anduyne,
lot 2, block 3; 525.
Isaac Vanduyne to William an-

duyne, the S 1 of lot 2, block 3; f25.

1'lenryA Clark to William an-

duyne, lot 1, block 5; f 1.

FLORENCE.

Geo M Miller to Josephine McBee,

lot 13, blk 7; 250.

COUNTRY.

Sabria Reed to Arthur T Reed, 20

aeres!nT18SR4 W; fOOO.

State of Oregon to Rosetta L Strang,
40 acres in T 17 S It 1 E; $50.

C E White to J K Wright, 102.70

acre8inTp20SIltlE;$-V)0- .

H. A. Weeks to J no. F. Weeks, In-

terest in 300 in T 20, S R 3 W: $175.

E. J. Weeks to J. F Weeks, interest
In 300 acres in T 20, 8 R 3 W; $175.

Thomas Gray to School District No.
12, 1 acre in Santa Clara; $75.

James B. Keeuey to Lucina Richard-
son, 100 acresin'f20,SR4W,$l,200

W. J. Pengra to Mrs C. E. Pengra, 8

acres in T 18, 8 R 3 W; $75.

Mabbiaoe LictNsEs.-Cou- nty Clerk

Walker late Saturday atleruooo issued the

following marriage licenses: Alex Grav

and Alioe Beebe; Julius Erdman and Ruth
Huston.

Mabbied. At the residenoe of Mr. Geo.

H.Forrest in Eugene, July 4, by Rev. p.
A. Walters. Mr. Alexander Gray and Miss

Alice Beebe.

(Chldre

(to
TOR PITCHER'S

Mini
Caurtoria promotes DlgwrUon, and

overcuuea Flatulency, Coustipation, Sour

Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Fererishness.

Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep Batoral CAstoria contains no

Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Caatoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any
known to me." H. A. Aichsk, H. v.,

m Portland Ate., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"I tne Castorla In my practice, and And U

gnecUiJr adapted to arTections of children."
AiXX. Knntirrsoit, Y. D.,

1(67 Ud Are., Hew York.

To Cbtttacti Co, 77 Murray Bt, H. T.

Whesi Baby w sick, we gare her Castorta.

Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she was a

Wbta she became Miss, sbe ctuof CasUria.

Wbea she bd CluHreo, tlx r lbo Castoria.

FRIDAY, JULY1.

The Poo al Telegraph line between
Eugene and Springllckl Is U'lng re-

paired aiui placed iu order.
Word conies from Mohawk that Hon. J.

M. Htnffjrd receded severe injuries iu an
accidmt in which bis team ran away wilh a
UlOWlT.

MarsbfleM has ordered a six-fo- piece
of locotuothe lire fur a fire alarm. It will
bo buup np ind Urunk with a tmr aud can
be heard twi milci.

Prof. C. S. Iluul his bten elected princi-

pal of the SpriiiKtluld school, and Mrs. 8.
George asuntnut. Prof. Williams was in
applicant for the priuoipalship.

A. Hackli iuan, of Albany, went over
the mount.iins Into Crook county with
375 head of cattle. Ho reports the
snow about out or the mountains.

The state reform school at Salem is full.
A boy fiom Umatilla county
whs re lused admittance tbe other day aud
will probably be srnt to the panitentiary .

Goddurd bested McAuliU'e In a prize
fight of fifteen rounds at Sun Francisco
lust night lor ii purse of it w es-

timated that $.'HI,000 was wagered on
the result.

The Portland Star Laundry Co. has
been IneoriMirated with a capital stock
ol $4000. C. A. Dahlstroni, formerly of
the Eugene laundry, Is one or tne in
corporators. '

A new mall service has been estal)- -

llshed across the Cascade inountalus
fn)iu Sisters to Squaw creek, to Foster,
in Sweet Home valley. Service Is to
begin August 1st.

Misses A. Oslo Walton, Ada Sharpi-
es. Mav Llndley aud Jessie Andrews,
of Eugene, Julia B. Bradly, of Hale
and Marv K. Peterson, of Junction,
have lcen attending the State teachers
institute at Salem this week.

In its report of the state teachers iustitute
the Oregoniun snys: "Miss Hopkio ,

a litt'.ecirl from the Eugene public
schools, reoiled and made such a happy hit
thnt the am: ience very reluctantly uousent
ed to let htr go without a second encore."

There rre 91.300 sheen In Gilliam
county, all free from scab. Two small
bands had been slightly affected by
scab, which by the way, was imported
into the country, mil tney nave uceii
thoroughly diped and are now cured.

linker C.:y Democrat: Miss Rose
ilemhive. ister of Mrs. 1). L. Moomaw
took her tii parture last evening for the
home of her parents in Harney county.
.Miss Rose' i departure carries with it
many hear aches and regrets on the
part of her many young friends in Ba-

ker City.
The lates: fad iu the line of oolleotiug is

that of cold' ed posters; the bills with which
the euterpri iug poster adorns boards and
fonrea and lend walls about town. In
France and '

l reveral of the German cities
this mania I is taken a deep hold and is
spreading n pidly.

SpringfleM Messenger: W. J. Pengra,
Alf Walker ind Sam Ueuibaw, returned
Wednesday from east nf the mountains
where they rent with Hampton brothers
with a band of cattle. Hampton brothers
will start for the same range with another
bund of 25(i oattle about July R.

Prineviro News: Still the horned
quadrupeds continue to arrive. Harry
Millioru and T. Mulholland passed
through Pilnevillo Tuesday morning
with about 300 head of cattle which
were brought from the valley and will
be turned on tho Bear creek range.

Coos Bav News: The Bubsidy for the
Sluslaw railroad has been raised, and
work will commence on the road Im-

mediately. This is good news for Coos
bay, as well as for the Sluslaw and Eu-

gene, as it. is more than probablo that
tho road will be continued to this place
and will terminate at Glasgow, where
excellent shipping facilities are nllbrd-e- d.

The Seattle Post-Intel- ) igoncer of June
28th, tays: "D. G. MoN'augbton, the n

detective of Taooma, is in the oity.
Mr. McNaughton has recently branched
out into the- - business of railroad building.
He is one of the officers and directors of the
Siuslaw k Railway and Navigation Compa-

ny, which bus secured a subsidy of over
$100,000 from the people of Eugene, Ore-

gon, for the building of a load from that
oity to the Coast.

Grants Pass Courier: A newly mar-

ried couple on Deer creek lust week
thought they would dodgo tho "shlva-reo- "

party by sleeping in the barn the
night they were wed. When the tin
cans began to rattle, they got nervous
and took to the brush in their night
clothes. The boys discovered tho situ-ntlo- n

and titood iruard around the barn
thus preventing tho happy couple's re
turn anu Keening mem siiiveniig m
the woods all night. It was a rough
way to treat newly married folks.

A Semaphore. At the passenger
depot the Southern Pacillc has erected
what Is called a semaphore. This Is

located on the south side of the track
and will I used for displaying signals.
During the day time different colored
paddles will be displayed. The white
one when in sight is to tell tho engi-

neer that the track Is clear, while the
red one warns him to stop his train.
At night colored lanterns will be ex-

hibited fro ni the tower.

Pally Guard, July 1.

DivoittESt lT. Ida 15. Moshy tills
morning H;ied J. B. Mosby for absolute
.livnreii. The comnhiiuaut alleges
(lrunkcneH, abusive treatment and of
associating with women oi uiki repute.
Tho part i 's were married in Lane
county, Jj i II, 1891, ami have one
child. Sh ! asks for a diviMon of the
pniertv, v hich amounts to about $10,-ut-

ami fo 'ulljnony.

Dud. H ringfield Messenger: Died in
Knrincfield. Tuesdsy, June Wj. at 5 p. m.
of heart fail .re, the six weeks old child of

E. 8. Anden. Funeral services were Held

intheBapti t cbnrcb Wednesday at 2:30,
conducted 1 Itev. 8. Milam, after which
tbe litttle ft rm was taken to tbe laurel
Grove oemetery for interment, followed by
many frlem I of tbe family.

Leo Broken. Springfield Messcn- -

ger: Monaay nignnr. an vuizaii
was called lO J asjier uj i a iiinu nr
Mr. Eakln's sixteen months child. It
seems that the little one was playing
on the bed and fell off, breaking the
right thigh bone. The limb was set
and the child is getting all right.

Farm Sold. S. Merlau, Thursday
evenlnir. 175 acres of land, alsiut
five miles northwest of Eugene to Wm.
Sappitigfb ld, of Marion county, for
$10,000. Vhis is a line farm, 25 acres of
it being in young fruit trees.

EUGENE MKT.

(i. W. Pickett, Late of San Francisco,
lluyu $14,0(10 Worth ou Willam-

ette Street.

l!ly liusrd, July 1.

Geo. W. Pickett, late yesterday alter-noo- n

nurchased Alex Mayer's one story
biick, just north of Frieudly's atore for the

urn of fifUOO. Then be purchased ol l .

G. Hendricks the adjoining brick occupied

lr the Monogram ciuor store for a like
amount.

Mr. Pickett intends having the two
buildincs Iroctheued out thirty feet, and
will add another atory then, aud lower the
lloor in the M.iyer building, and put new
plate gl'ss fronl in the same. A stairway
will be constructed between the two iodius.

t'ch'liratlon at Junction.

The celebration at Junction City was a

successful affair, one of the leading eitiens
estimating that between 4(H)0 and 01 in) peo-

ple were present. Tho parade was a good

one. The oration by Judge A. II. Tanner
of Portland was highly spoken of for its
patriotism, etc

B)BSS BACKS.

The first race was won by Johu Ktroiuo's
brown mare; first niouey, I0. Nolaud's
brown oolt took the secoud money, $'20.

The pony race lor a purse ol $15, was tu'
ken by Lester McDonald.

HOSE BACKS.

The great interest of the day was cen-
tered in this contest. The puna was $100;
the first prize Doing $70 and the secoud $30.

Three tenuis were entered as follows; Or-

egon Hose tdaru of Eugene, Junction No 1

aud Junction No. '2. The time made was:

Oregon Hose Te.iin 35 seconds
Junulion No. 1 38 "

' No. 2 42 "
The judges declared the Eugene team the

winners ol lb first moury and Junction
No I the winner ot the secoud.

MOTES.

The day passed off very pleasantly.
No runaways or fights.

The plug uglies were grand.
About 3 p . m. a fire was discovered in a

bedroom in the New Hotel. No damage.
It is supposed to have been oansed by the
carlesauess of a small boy aud firecrackers.

Prof. 1. V. S. Rcid.

Dally Guard, July:'.
In yesterday's report of the stale tensh-er- a

iuatitute, the Oregouiau bus the follow-

ing:
The subject wss opened by Prof. D. V.

8. Ri'id ot the Engeue pulilin schools,
"Tho public," said Prof. Reid, loki y

to our school for good result ami
our people have greater faith iu and love
for them than any other people on earth.
The public schools are a strong factor in
the formation of oharacter of the future

of onr oountry, and Bhould look well
to the quality of that charaoter. Much is
said at proseut about 'praotioul' work iu
schools, and every effort Is bent on intel-

lectual acquirements, to the neglect in many
instances of the moral nature aud the bet-

ter man.
"On the one hand the publio schools are

required to produce 'practical results' aud
on the other band they are deemed repre-
hensible it one of those purely practical or
intellectual results doviate from the paths
of rectitude.

"There has never been a time in the his-

tory of oar nation when the authority of
our teachers baa been contested mora than
at tbe present time, and in this contest the
moral good of the pupil cuts no figure at
all. It is not desired to shield the carolois
and incompetent teacher, who has negleoted
hit duty In the inculoalion of the proper
moral principles in tbe minds of the pu-

pils."

FIVE YEAES EACH.

The Horse Thieves that Escaped Jus-
tice In Lane Convicted in Linn.

Special to GUARO.

Albany, July 1. Tho convicted
horse thieves, Baker and Phelps
brought from Iane county were d,

in the circuit court today, by
Judge Boise, to 6 years each iu the
penitentiary.

Hop Growers' Association.

Dally Guard, July 2.

Tho association met at the court
house this afternoon, a good attend-
ance being present. The following of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing year:
Win, Miller, president; Dr A W Pat-
terson, sccretury; James A Ebbert,
treasurer,

Lively Runaway. Tho Monroe
correspondence to the Harrlshurg Cour-
ier, has the following: "Attorney E.
O. Potter, of Eugene, while on his way
to Corvullls, stopped in the livery sta-
ble to water his liorse Saturday and
carelessly took off the bridle leaving
the animal hitched to the buggy. 1 he
horse became frightened and ran off
breaking down two of the stable
doors, run over Gurd's cart breaking
out a shaft and otherwise damaging it,
broke one snoke out of the buggy and
did other damage before it was stopp
ed. Ho will no doubt he a llttlo more
careful in the future as the runaway will
cost him In the neighborhood of $.10 by
the time everything is made good."

Ed kept the above quiet, but the
truth Is bound to come to the light of
day.

Declared Ixhane. O. II. Burtlett,
tho Individual arrested for forgery, in
liussing a note on W. Holloway, signed
by Robt. Williams, was examined late
Saturday afternoon before Judge Scott,
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Potter
and Medical Examiners, I)r. Smik--

and Paine, and found to be insane, lie
was taken to tho asylum Sunday morn-
ing by Deputy Sheriff Croner and G.
W . tfinsey, guard.

Dally Guard, July 2.

8wob Is. Comity Clerk Walker this
afternoon swore in A. H. Fisk as comity
indue for the next four years. Judge Fisk
is still counneu to nis resmeooe, uui im
proving daily.

$1000 Instead or 9500. Ia tbe list of
subscribers to tbe Sluslaw railroad subsidy,
by a typographical error, Prof, I. W. ioba
son is only credited with $500 when it
should be $1000. Tbe Professor is entitled
to tbe correction.

Died. Near Thurston, Oregon, July 1,

Vi'ii. of mumps, followed by brain fever.
Mrs. Nellie Castleman, aged 20 years. Tbe
funeral will lake place at tbe Eugene Me
sonio oemetery tomorrow afternoon.

Married. In Florence, Oregon,
June 6, 1892, by II. II. Fisk. J. P., Os
car ru nke aud mura JU. Liinugren, all
of Lane county, Oregon.

Rumors That lb Was

and Lynched, 11

Culpuble Portland Officers.
PouTi.Axi), July 3. Charles Wilson,

the lletnlisii murderer of little Mamie
Walsh at Milwaukee ten days ago, has
escaped irom the clutches of the law.
After leaving tho Multnomah county
jail ou Dts Way to the penitentiary at
raicm, no was aKcu ou the west side
train to Derry, where n private con
veyance was taken for the catiitol. He
was seated U'tweyn two sheriffs, and
while going down a steep embank-
ment surrounded by brush Wilson
niaile a leap for his lli'e. One of the
slierllfs started to follow, 'but caught
his feet in a halter In the bottom of the
buggy nnd wits thrown to the ground.
Wilson escaiM'd to the ttniier iind at
last accounts had not been seen. ' This
happened at 10 o'clock Saturday night.
A reward of $1000 is offered for his
cat dure.

The ruthless slayer of innocence;
the dcspoilcr of tho most sacred nnd
beloved possession of humanity; the
(lend Incarnate, sought to be protected
by tho careless action of thoso in au-

thority; lie cscaH'd and is at large. It
remains for the citizens of Oregon to
say how long ho shall pollute the at
mosphere wit n n is vile Dreath. An
animal that ottered destruction to our
property In livestock would Ihi hunt- -

(I down and exterminated.
How much more should this wretch

who confesses the horrible destruction
of an innocent child, and whose ex
ample Is such a menace to our daugh
ters, lie hunted down and destroyed.
It Is not niivssary for the sherilrs
jiosse to be burdened with his protec-
tion any more.

T he lollowlng description was re
ceived In this city last evening by
Sherltl'Scott:

Salem, July 3. Charles Wilson es- -
oo lied from Sheriff Kelley last iiluht
at 10:30 o'clock on his wav from Mc- -
Miutiville to Salem. Wilson's de-

scription Is us follows: Tall, slim,
largo head, nbotit thirty years old,
slim built, dish faced, rather tlirk
coniplexioned, and wore ti d:trk suit
of clothes, light thin mustache. Ar-
rest and wire, clieriif of Multuonuih
ootintv, Oregon. p. Kelly.

By W. L. Warner,
Sherill'of Yamhill County.

UOW IT WAS DONE.

Wilson and his custodian arrived at
at 7:25 o'clock Saturday cveninii.

Several persons rtcouicd Wilson wMI
tbe party was supping, so the officers se-

cured a double-seate- d conveyunce with a
driver, and started for Salem.

Tbe mnrderer was not secured in anry
but sat on the back seat with Deputy Mor
gan, his bands and loot Doing pertectly tree.
It was 10:30 p. m. when tbe party reached
a point 12 miles from Salem and 15 from
McMinnvillo, in a long canyon. This point
is two miles from Wheatlaud, It was quite
dark, and the party supposed they saw
some shadowy forms iu the road ahead.

Suddenly Wilson, who was sitting direct
ly behind the driver on tbe right-han- d side
of tbe wagon, said "look out,'" and placing
his band on his (tbe driver's) shoulder,
leaped to tbe ground. Kelly, wbo was
looking ahead did not notice this, but Mor- -

attempted to follow Wilson. His feet
San entangled in a halter and he was
burled to tbe ground. By this time the
fleeing fiend had readied a fence which
lines the road, and, before he oonld be
overhauled, disappeared In the darkness.
Why Morgan did not shoot Wilson down
instead of trying to follow him iu the dark-

ness and underbrush, is oneot the myster-
ies of this oaae that remains unexplained
He yelled to tbe murderer to stop, but it
looks as if he was afraid of hurting tbe
fiend if he fired. At all events be did not
nse bis "gun."

a FBcrrxKss runsDii,
Tbe alarm of Wilson's escape spread

like wild-fire- , and soon several possees
were in pursuit, but they might just is well
have looked for a flea in a sandhill as try to
find a frenzied mnrderer In a mountain of
underbrush on a dark night.

Tbesoaroh was kept np all Saturday
night, Sunduy and Sunday uig'it and still
no Wilson,

McMtsNviLU, Or., July 4. Sheriff War-

ren has just returned from tbe soene of tbe
escape. Wilson was traced to tbe barn of
Young Simpkins on Ibe Polk oonnty hills,
a mile west of tbe place of escape, where it
is supposed he tried to steal a horse. Fail-

ing iu this, be returned to tbe ' timber in
tbe canyons. There were but a dozen or
so still hunting for Ibe fugitive, and doubts
are nows expressed as to bia probable cap-

ture. Half tbe people believe tbe story of
tbe escape to be a boax in order to deceive
them, but Kelly's dejected look aud bis ex-

pression that be would sooner part with his
right leg rather than return to Portland
aud face tbe people shows tbe story to be
true. The pnsouer leaned on them so im-

plicitly for protection that a strict watch
was deemed unnecessary.

Dally Guard, July 1.

Died. Mr. Rebecca Shlndoll died
at the residence of her husband In Eu
gene, on Lincoln street, liortn or ine
railroad, this rorctioou, or iicuri anu
stomach troubles, aged 64 years. She
leaves a Iiusoand and two children.
The funeral nervices will take p'.ice
from the family residence to the J. (J.
O. F. cemetery tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock, itev. D. A. Walters ollli iat--
Ing.

Time Changed. Springfield Mes
senger: A cli.inge has i mace m
the arrival and departure of trains on
this bruiK.li of the n. J'., beginning to
day. The train urrlves ut 5:20 p. in.,
instead ol o:1j as nereioiore aim leaves
at 7:20 a. m. instcud of (1:05. This
shortens the run U tween Springfield
and Woodburn about 45 minutes. It
is probable the traiu will stop here for
supper.

Si-i- t Decided. Judce Pines. Satur
day decided the case of Horace CTIne va

U. Uoodalc. wtiicli has ueen iinger- -
inir in the circuit court for some time,
in favor of Dluintilf in the sura of
$4,775 and cosUi. We understand the
cose will be appealed to me supreme
court.

Shebifv's Sale. Bberiff Noland bas ad
vertised tbat be will sell 1.500,000 feet of
looaonJal 13tb. to satisfy mechanics'
mortgage bld by W. A. Smart, C. H. Ba-

ker. J. W. Coffleid and G. W. Handsaker
in tbe sum of $71.70.

IsTxatsT PcacuASED. Mr. Webber, !

oentlv from Kansas, baa purchased a half
interest in the Baker bouse saloon.

WEAVER il FIELD.

The Peoples Parly's Standard Bearers

A'amed,

Iowa au4 Virginia.
Omaha, July 4. "Your success

seems assured." Such were the Inspir-
ing messages scut to euch of the leading
candidates by supiorters in the people's
party national convention miore tne
opening this morning, Gresham's
mends seemed Increasingly tenacious
and euthiislustio. General Secretary
Hayes, of tlio.Knlitt 'jof Iibor, said
the knights- were determined to stand
hy Greslutm, aud tho hitter's friends
Is'lievo ho will Im the nominee. George
Waslihum, of Massachusetts, manager
of SAiator Kyle's forces, Is unqualified-
ly claiming tho nomination for tho
Niutli Dakota man ou the llrst ballot.
General Weaver's disciplined corps Is
entirely dlsmnycd. His lieutenant,
icrriii, or Texas, answered all questions
with: "Weaver is solid as a rx-k.-

At 8. A. M., promptly, though only
about 50 delegates were scattered about
the Coliseum, temporary Chairman El-

lington called the convention to order.
lie presented Kev. llllam Alccrenry.
of Bulfalo Gap, Black 1 1 ills, who offer
ed prayer. A glee cluh reudered sev-

eral selections while tho convention
waited for tho belated delegates. At
8:40 enough arrived to represent n ma
jority of the states and tho roll was
called, but ho mucii confusion ensued
that at 0 o'clock a motion was carried
that each state nimolnt a senrcant-at- -

arins to order In its delegation. The
chairman of the committee on creden-
tials wits called for, but could not be
found for some time. When finally
rooted out ho reported tho committee
had found no contest, and therefore de
cided the names of thoso on the rolls
were entitled to seats.

Tho committee on permanent organ
isation reported in favor of II. L.
Loiieks, of South Dakota, for j.ierma-ne- nt

chairman: J. Haves, of New Jer
sey, permanent secretary, with a list of
assistant secretaries and a an

from each state. The report was
adopted, and Chairman Loucks assum-
ed tho duty. It was a picturesque
spectiiclo when he, standing ilrm!y
his one leg and sv liiL'Ing his crutch at
arm's length, waived the great asseni- -

bliigo to order, ills stieeeti as if pro
gressed was a disagreeable Riirpriso 1 1

perhii a majority of tho convention.
But Its Impetuosity and fire, If not lis
lilts tor and against tne candidate-- .

elicited cheers at every few word. Ho
thanked the convention for tho honor
of presiding over "the grandest large--

convention ever held In the West, or
he believed, anywhere In the civilized
world." In the past, great revolutions
were brought about by the sword and
bullet. Tills, the greatest ot an revolu-
tions, was propelled by education and
ballot. Many thought tho republic In
danger, but tne speaker iielloved that
the great moss or woaiin-prouuccr- s,

having come to the liigti Btuiuiaru intii r

changing tho system of government by .
ballot hud saved the nation. His hear
ers congratulated themselves they were

, .i ii ri'l...progressing an uiung tuo line, mo
speaker had not heard of a single saloon
iu Omaha having to double iU capacity
to accommodate the vast crowd present;
he thought that was not truo of some
convention cities for boiiio other con-
vention. Ho congratulated the, con-

vention on the hurmony which pre-

vailed throughout and tho fuct that no
states were Axed up, so that the choice
of tho people would finally determine
the nominee. More than that it was tho
spirit abroad that tho man nominated
must not only stand Bquarely on tho
platform, but must have burned his
bridges behind him. "We are," said
he. "at a critical pcrlotl, and cannot af-

ford to take chalices. We want no
doubtful man to lead the movement.
We want a man who has made enemies
for this cause, and will go forward to
make morcenemies in the future. Such
a man I am satislled you will nominate

." A new gavel, which was an-

nounced as from timber of the first
homesteod entered in the United Stutes
was presented to the chairman.

Amid some evidences of dissent, Gen-

eral William Jacob Armstrong, inspector-ge-

neral of consuls under President
Grunt, was given the floor. Armstrong
spoke at some length on tho Issues be-

fore the convention, denouncing mil-

lionaires He declared It had come to
such a pass that the price of a cabinet
portfolio under the republican admin-
istration was $160,000. He said tho on-

ly sacred thing in this world was
Theonly thlnghavlngarlght

In this world la a man. We have met
to affirm the sorrows of this world
should be attended to here, and not to
wait for mysterious Judgments- - of a fu-

ture state. At this time the speaker's
time expired, and the general senti-

ment of the convention being lu favor
of proceeding with business, he retired.
A California delegato arose and de-

manded In the name of hln delegation
to know that who has the choice
should be permitted to exercise it with-
out being muzzled. Ho proimsed an
amendment striking out the clause pro-

viding for the retirement of all except
the two leaders alter the second ballot,
nml I ho amendment prevailed by a
largo majority.

Tii.. ecm ventlon then fasik a recess for
twenty minutes to witness the Omaha
Fourth ot July panne as n. pasacu hp;
convention hall.

Omaha, Neb., July 4. --General J. L.
Weaver, of Iowa, and Senator Kyle, of
South Dakota, were piaceu m Humilia-
tion for president.

WEAVER AND FIELD CHOSEN.

Mlilnlirht was reached as Martin, of
Texas, was talking for Weaver, and so

the flame of oratory had frustrated the
Intention of the delegate to niaaeinur
nomlnationson the country's national
day. At 12:30 Oklahoma, the last ou

the Hat, was reached and Samuel
Crocker supported Weaver. Then the
ballotiug begun, llie totuiswen--.

Weaver
Kyle "
Scattering

On motion of Mr. Norton, N eaver
nomination was made unanimous. At
lo-rj- ; am. tnniimi was mode to ad- -

until but the chair orderedlourn 8:30,
. .. .. , , A.W ir,ulthe roiicaii ior nuinn"i"i

president. J. O. Field, of Virginia,
was nominated on the first ballot.

The following are the craft member
of the national committee for Oregon:
Joseph Waldrop, J. W. MorkaberrjV
Charle E. Fitch.


